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'BJC Yearbook

ROUND·UP

nil' "Iucll'nt l'lN'uthl'
board-back
row (Idt to ",ht),
Torn 8o,'ll', Gordon
JllarU)'n .'rtTkk.
TrfT)' !I.)·., JonU. !lOC'Urr, Jllk-Itl')' I''rahm and .:d,II~r.
.'rrd Sorman. Sanr)' Ballard. Audrf')' Ar"'CU1 and nod Walslon.

Progressing

CoIbUI'D. Dick lJarUe)',
Front row, aeated:

~.I:H)' Lou :\(":1.1, editor of I ill'
I ~,:,,,,;10M Ik.;), t\1lOr1Jl (')I;('('II("nl
11:'.;;...... on IIw lo;'K nnd Is \'("t)'
: '-'l'l;m:.O('
nlon'll haVlII~ II rt'nd)'
j lor 'kIIH'I)'
In Itl" ,,It;,IM1(, no
: lillr.r Ihall Mar 15
i Silt' fl.'l:d Ill.. 11",,1 hie Ill,k b to Followl";: h Ih(' schedule 01 tim('$
"Where In the del'll dJd my
: ha' l' Ill" I,;cl Ill'''' "'I<"n or nil Ih<',' :UH! I,I:l('l:'l>lor l;roUjl' 10 m''<'1 lor
. ,-],.1>,
...,;.l ll'hll,nl Ih(' N~,,"iz.1·
Ih.. I,,("J; Bois plcllln'li,
Th .. ad. S9J>O l;o!" "Who's going to park
'I",j" Ih'll d,{~.'h"I" in Ihl. luu,'1 mini\lrnllon ..mllh;\.\l1,'l) thnl II Is the:- cars Ihis )'e:-ar at the:- g)m"
"Why in tho hC'Ck is the Roundup
.. ;\ ,d; ....l"l .. ul lim" nlld plnC<' of pnm .. lnlpOl1nnc<,lhnl 1111clubs
I'dilor Mill )dhn!: about the chalm
r"r 111" I;'"ill,: d 11lt'>... l'iehlll'li
n\('('1 In n('('(lrdnllC<'l\llh Ihls Khl"ll.
al the 51adium Inst fall!"
Sh,' ai-a nnllfwd nil cluh. Ihal,' Ill<' III Auhlo('(jlll'nl Sll 0111;5C'nnnOI
TIll'M' and n h05t of other ques.
Ill'" l'f'o' 01 $10 for n ,m>:l .. pac" I 1)(' ron \'..11ir-nll)' nrrnncM.
al;,1 51:'. I,)r II ,lou"I,- 1);1>:<' i\ now;
MondilY, Januat)'
16, Sd"nc(' I ion" fall upon thl' "af5 of Ihe:-st ui ,h.. Mill ,hll'll,1 ,>(> Il.'lil! In room hUlldlt,.:, 12:«i
En;: i1H'l'I'l', I Jom. d('nt C'Xl"CUtlv('board ('aeh Tuesd.'\)' moming-qu<'stlons
from Ihe
Ill;
.
rll"", SltH1r'nl Ol1l1\C,1.
"OHr Hn;"e\l jol.:' l'li'), Mnt)'
Tll('~(la)'. J:'I:t1at~' ,17. Ltln~\I;q: .. lilud<'nl body lind fac\lll)' alike,
,\cUng ns adminlstratil'('
"goInil. "" ,n. 1(<'1 1.lnl: . U1I' lIIdl\'ldUal! cla\\room,
1,.!.IO .~.1'1l,1111"h . Cluh,
1.)('lwN'os" for slud('nt.~ and fac.
,It;''''nl 1."-hITn rnounlt"l! nntl w(' Ff("l1Ch Cillh, GMman Club
/ini,!;",1
Ihal Jtl~1 I~rnr" Ih .. \'n· I \\",:,dm·:,,1.1)', Jnnunt)' IR, SllJeknt ult)'. as w('\1 IU pullins: into effcoct
.-ali";)
Wh,'n fbI' club IJklmTS timon, 12:\0
IntNf/lith
Council. polici<':l within' Ihl' scope of the
;)r(' 1>111."n, \\1' \h"l1 he- well
:lIonS{ \\'r~lminl\l<'r Cluh, Lulhrr.1n Cluh student body, t111~ studl'nt ('xcocu.
t ,I"nn\! til<' in,
Ih ... \\,W 10 our ':0,11 :1IIt1 I ho\X'
llJ(lN<dny. Janllnt)' l!l, Slud"nl 1I\''' \)(lard performs on(' of the
n,1 dOl" nell\.
. nil dll':' will \lnW
In hal" /Ill enion,
12:JO
Cankrllllr)'
Club, I'ChOOI'5most, vilal functions,
hnlill,1)ft
lilt'
rn"ml-T\ 1'1I'\('n, for Ih" JlI('lun'~ P\'l('rt'l Club, \\'(~II')'lIn,
H,"",ponsihiliti<'5 ranging
from
~IIbjr ill Ih \In".
un Ih.. cia)' leh.-dll1<...J,"
f'rleln)', Jnnuary
20, Sludl'nt
th(' allolment of funds (this )'"ar'5
In fjntl 'P,1N'
t:nion, 1:l::l0
Ski Club, Union bud!:l'l. 514.000 I for variouli SC'hool.
Tll" ~0('1.11lIn,1
Social CommlllN' "ponson'lJ aelll'jtles to Ill(' superOn 1\' n h'w d,1)_ rt'fllaln for ="'111'('omrnill~.

Club Pictures
Scheduled ...

Get Acquainted
With -'he S.E.B.

I

I
I

I

'ill 'WI-'ar, how.
I! followln\: III'
/Iinnrn lind ,(>C.
'''',Ii'll 10 Illnl
an,l othl'r dnln
"lial I"{)("f'(j IIl'l',

('nlri('~ 10 I...fll<'(\ In thl' nnnllal
:-;ulrilill' Hat\;o 111l'nlcr ron I 1"t,
nIh "WIt .Ior)' \\'rilin~ contl',t,
011('n hI I'H'I)(lJH'. /f'nllll'l" Rr.l.ml
prI1 ..' of n WI' to 1I01l)wood. cnl'.h
lind II new colI\'l'rllhll', Mot'C In·
formntlon I\vllllnhll' III room 116.

n. eh""_ NlC!fIIVMlrom .'sut Wallen, sopbW stud"nt and dlr«'to.,. t'halrman for th" 1'181rma
first I'opy III th~ nt!W "lIandl-And,·.".
The 8j·PIICC'
tl\ln~ " dt'l(lrlptlon or .11 Cllubl and ..ampul At'llvlllc!tl,
or ~h"l«'htt. and tAt'ulty. and a \ftalth or other In'o ...
11l1l'I'1'~t10 Iludent",
Tho booldl't .. now on
to
lilt"""

1I01'«'nl",

"'e

ScholarshiPs
Available

E

IJl'aded hI' Hod Walslon.
A Point of Information
pn-sidenl, Ih(' board cart.'full)'
•
siders all problems o~stude
1..<;.,
"We would lik" 10 call the
('()IT('Cts tho~ It can tak(' cal(' of. sludl'nl's attention to th(' fact
and mak('s recommendations
10
thnt 1111'dl)' council has adoptA IlmllNJ number of tuition the adminislrnllon
on those:- out
cd a curfl'\\' ordlnanC<' which
.C'holnl'!lhIJl!l wlll 1)(' Il\'llilahle 10
of Ill'l pow('rs.
applks to Boll'll' Junior ColI<.'ge
wOI'lh}' BJC students
for Ihe:Amon!; Ihl' many aell\'IIll'S and
slude-nls n.~ well as to olher
!Cpr!n" It('1Il('lIlrr. IIcC'ordlnR;to Mr.
dull('" of Ih(' SEB nre thOse of ~'oung prop](' in th(' communit)',
A, II, Chntbum.
l'hnlrmnn of the
nppointlh!; the:- hOln(,COl1lltl~ and
All ~'Olmg people under 18 )'t'ars
SllHtl'nl ,\hl, Lonnll /lnd Scholnrsodal ehnhni"n. confirmation
of of ag(' must IX' off the slreets
'hill C'Cmlllllllre. f.'und. for thl'
Ihl' f..M Bois ('dltor. 8UI)('I"\;1510n
of h\' midnight.
After a roU('ge
Rwanh Rrt' mnllc n\'allnblC' IhroUl;h
fn'llhmnn offlC'<'r nnd cheerleader
d;n('e:- those under ]S must be'
!trntllll from \'miml!! Do15C' dl'le
('I<'ellons, nnd thl' del('mllnotlon
In b)' 12:30 n,m,"
olltnnl1.n tlon!!,
of
lam
und
sladlum
seating
ar81&n('(l:
Paul E. Oaker
Awanb art' mnde on the ba!!l!!
Drnn of Men
of I{rndc llOlnt al'l'rar,('. l'xtcnt of rnng\'menla for the students,
1I('I!'lIUllptlrt
ami rolll'llc citizen nc\Vork nslgnmrnls on campus acGClIl'vl"I'(' TumlpSC'cd
t1\'IlII'll, fnl(,1'I'1ItC'C1
Itlld('nts nppl)' t1\'ltl"s to thl' various clubs nnd
))('an of Wtml"n
In wl'ltlnR to the coolmltll'C Rll Oll:nnl7-lltlons nlso "mannte from
This )'t'l\r thc 11551/;n.I'-----------.....
10011 nR po~lble nnd not Inter thnn Ihc bonrd,
'nle:-re's $2,400, In cash nnd 5eholJAnuary 17, )956. Additional In- mcntll we're: car pnrklng, PI SI~lln
formntlon mil)' be:- al'qllin'd from Sillml1; usheting, VnlkytiC'S nnd D- anhlp IIWlll'\15 awnltlng sludents
Cubes I ticket tllkhllt, Esqulrcs; who want to \ITile!
Mt,.Chntbllm,
pl'Ogrnm seiling (In arm), Inter'nIl' Inlercolleglatl'
association
---,~-....-. __.~
COJJ~tRt~
KnIRht-s;
ronccaslOlU. as n.s:aln kponsorlng
Its annual
Just n reminder , , • less than I-K's nnd O·C!.Itx-S,joIntly.
Roberti AWArdS Editorial contt'St
t..-f
WClt
open to nil undergrnduate
i'tu.
two Wt'Cka l'Cmaln ..... ore
.cs
Freshman
ell'Ction procedul'C'll dents Gt'nel'lll theme of the ~~,
fnco thOll(},OIu.-;ADED flnall. S~ have bet'n l'Cvlsed and tentatl\~
t this 'Carls: .."Fair Ana1).. 1s -.
meater exnml \\'111 be held th~ pllUl8 afoot for the remainder or ~~sAbstln:nC'Cand
Nodet1lUon u
\\'C(lk
of Jnnual')' 2.'lrd through the)'1!t1r Include tho Pl'Cpnl'lltlon Stl'
Toward tho Solution or tho
27th. Exnmlnatlon Ichl'dulCll Ill"(! of a Itudl'flt body qUt'llUonnall"(! In Pro:eml
or AJCObol", Complete
' dill' to IlptlCAr next \\'t't'k And the which thl! Itudl'fltl may \'Olce their InformatJon may ~ had from Mr.
Roundup will caM')' A rull story In opinions on campus afraln,
and COtt .....- In room 116.
tho luuo of tho 17th.
•
en....,••

---_. ---------_._----~---_._----

~':~
~ ......

vision of dC'Clion eampall,"s
to Ih .. n mcml)('n;:,

I two S<'COnd semester all-fresh
and
i all-soph assemblies, to be staged
j b)' those respective classes. for the
i benefit
of the student bod)',
Walston' also added that there
is the possibility. and he emphasized that the plans were In the
formative stage, of the creation of
a student political union organlza,
lion nnd the establishment
of a
prim:lr)' s)'Slem for student body
el<'Ctlons,
Presenl \'oting members of the
boord for the 1955-56 term, In
additlon to Walslon, are: Fred
Norman, \'i("('. president
Audrey
An'<'gui, Sl'Crelary; Mickey Frahm.
trea5urer; Ed Hopper. sophomore
r<'pf{'S('nlath'e; Lt-ota Hodges. Joretta MOI'lIer, and Terry Mll.}'S.
fr<'shman representatives,
r-.;on-vot!ng ml'nlbers
Include:
Gordon Colburn. fr<'shman presi.
dN1I; Tom Oo)'les. fr<'shmnn \icepl'C$idenl; Marilyn Petrick. srefl'.
tat)'·tr<'asurer;
Dick Hartle)'. Drisro\l r<'prt'Sentntll'e.
and ="'anc)'
Ballartl, Morrison r<'pn-senlative,
Thl' facult)' adl'jsor is Mr, W. 1...
fall
G()ttenhcl)~,

,
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i

mittee

and nornlnations

are abo
Under the
of the Boise
chaptet' of the l·~rA tl!t.' \'l<:~l:"elI=--'+--c'--""
ident autornattcally
succeeds to
The ITA announces that an.! till' presidency for the l'l\sulng
other in their series of social buS!.! year.
ness meetirrg 'has been scheduled!
According to Mr. A. H. Chat.
for 7;30 p.m., January 12, at Cam-] bum, r·L\ tacult.l: advisor, the
pus school. Highlight
of 'the t'H'" : election of the vice-prestdent hall
ning will, be 'an address by Dr.: b1'L'1l delayed until this time- to
John Booth, executive secretary of ").(I\'t\ us thc opportunity to scan
the lEA.
the (wid. Only Ireshrnen arc elOne of the 11 delegates from' Igible, of course, and Wt" wanted
Idaho .to the national White House to ,;et acquamted
with them."
Conference
on Education,
Dr.! Tho balance of the eV('nlnl; wlll
Booth \\i11 give an eye-witness be giwn to the recreatron pr~nun
account ot what he describes .to i under thl' charrmanstup of Janlt'~
have been the most monuml'ntal'
Phelps, ZL"isted by l'I:olla Jaco!llot'n
discussion of its type in the history ,lIld Oscar :"cbon.
Vocal ~olObwUI
frorh the
Dr. Boot-h to peaK l0p.:'n
l laws of the charter

floor.

----At-f-.tA.:-Meet

II

of education
"Of the hundreds
of t,." presented
by MIs>! Morun~' ~ltl·
similar conferences
I have attendI,,!' ami
musical pan torrurm- skit
ed, this was by tar the most sb.:- i with Harry Warr at the k"yboanl
nificant." he said
.\ddltlolUll
part.icrpants
tor th.'
.'
»< .h
isk.t will be- announced that eveTop Item
on t e agenda tor the' om:.:.

a

business meeting will·1:Jc tht' ('lecBob Watts will Me the progfaIll
tion of the \·ice-president. Two or
and tht, btl~tnt'Ss m.~'tino: WIll be
possibly three nominC't."'S will be und"r th.! dlrt'ctlOn or Iton En;:! ...
presented by the nominating com· f'-r A prl'Sidt·nt.
i

Policy for Operation of New Gym
Declared .. Pep Rally Schedules

•
BJC

Social Calendar

ROUNDUP
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RMord Revue

.:'(!ul~ Club-"Wt'dnellday, Jan, 11,

Club News ••

'Tls rumored thaj , Guy Lornbarde and his orchestra, Il!ter 20
iu1,!.
alrt·;"I;; l:llt~S~,,(1. The
PI Sll:llUl Sigmu -- Tuesday,
Jun. yeaN with Deccu, will lihuftle over
Ii ofgillll.'t'd
to I'n>to. 1:1':30, Stu,I,'nl Union bullr oom. to Capltol record contract , • :
t Ifl SI);lfIi~h'~llel1kIIlC
JU)'t'
P. Morl:an 1){'PI>crll "PePP('r
IlIli'I'l'ollt-,;lal
Knil(hlJi -, Tuesday,
1\ ,,11 uti
l:IVIll~
stuJun. )(1, 12:2U, ht room Il'ft of Hot Baby" with It bouncy Jump
:AJr!UflJly 10 practice
vocal whit'h will I:/'nt'rale II lot of
('II I ranee,
Sekll("t'
building.
in!')h.
Wt,;>Unin,ll'r
Club ,-, \'I<·<111«,,<1U)'. IHlyin~ ;;I>I'(>('ti for Ihi!! Victor d!l>C"r, 1fl'111I tain II table
J ••lI, 11, 12:J.O~ :->.1-:. IOHIl;:". SIll' llll; bad{t'd by "It You Don't WWlI
'IIt t 'wun wht-rt., tht,)'
My Lon,,'
, . • C,olumhi .. ·.. Mitch
drnt I!mon buildlng,~,l(}n,b}', illld ·11.un.da)1
\'ulkyrl£'$'
'l1l1u1><IIIY, JlIll,
1:1. Mllkr ZtlllJ hi;; ordw,lrll wave thl'
"nJwl Thul'-'!uy of
!laC' ;:Iol-Jr)u. I)' with
1:!:lQ pIll. N.W. lOUIIl;l'. Stl;(j<'nt Cont.'(krlltt'
.' ,1<·\ uk<l 10 1111In·
ttl(' III I. rdH t'fnpot.1 '''TIl<' BOllnit'
t' Won ~llldllll:'
12::«) II,m,. 'Slud<.-nt Unlon

build-

in whlch

,1 l:"llknfl~

Illlll.' G;~l" wlIh "Ikl Santt· ... all
l1ith ("'IlIUI)'
FIt'w!J Mt'!/Aly for It
till' •••1,·
PI'n) Cornn kndJi
<I "'·!l"I,. ••• l<l'..-h lu "All At
Orw~'
Y(N 1.11'''' I kr"
itnd-"Th.~-P.cr.,.('
T,,!t .. ~," tor a d"·;LI,, \':,101' hll
Ch"d~ Ikrry j"" a n',,1 follow.
Ul' to hl~
hJt H!.f,'1) h,,'lIt"np'· op U
(110,
I.-<'<."tl "lit! !la' )'lmp tunt',
dl1.irli
I.>!).', k."b·d by ttl/'

t.llllwrull
Studt'nl,;
AS>.OClIlIlOll
Fndu)', Jail n, 1:.'.1:1. StutU'nl
~"~{.
t:k~
...
tin~, lUi! Ii·
tJ Il,un l'Ull,tnll
S;'1!"dl 1'1a)'. u'U11I1)
.\''''''''H.1I',s
\\'o!n«!1 Slu,!r'nts
H~r ,,~""!:~tt! 1':i:'1ftn-t,..,.
!olund"y,
Jail
Ill. ~~"J, !ofo
! ~f!k
o/fier!"').
4ft-"'
Turnlp'· .....
olt l{'.·,
~:./:L~:l~ Ul vanOUi

B.-I

f,

r"

I,n-s ..

\"1(".

L •. :.'.',.U.

liC..

~J--ctt~!b.fj'"

1:, ..1 >1m

!>In

\t.

11,,- ".-II "." tl .• illh',:rah'd,
Lot tit" mill''''
\\,n
;;011<', tIlt·
",;" nJJ:"j
....
i!h l;uc"~h()l.
I

L{-~
"

Lit

t.~ttl-r

.'. !j',
"1

ltot'"

fj"'Ct'

tw

L!J}I

''1',:: t",,;.
11,· ,ttl

ith a "..hutgUJI'

halt

""II

ull,1 'IUl,-h'!'

hi' l:u,.I,k",;;:r:.~ t"lTn:l\d he,,1 It

:i;:Jtnh'-

l'"Lrj ti'J:~>t
<11.(" f~-_.,!O':L!·r-

Lr.1!
~<i.id

!ht· l'thu~t~U1i
!~
.. ("_K~~t_-...,l Otit

for

!,!t~"(In

Ihi- (!!r'~lnIY 1<t1LHt "\\·;Ik.·
(·uiUff1!;.;i

CO.
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Plans
3rt' br:nh'
ma~
by theh:- pr-;\ ~"tp h·r;rj. Jr,h'·r·('·()!lt'>~:l:ttf"
Kr-,;;..~hts
for the
tj"
\l,~~h
~t pc,!1ifH1
of
t.t-.t" lO,"\!i'\ (;;,:dcn'}'lu!r:(l
h':l:l 111(' ru-LioC'l'" "111
1';';iL.;~dl""~;:! PI' H1'-<;r
d~'!·y \ . .A t)n
"'.' ~wlr:l Sal1;,d"y, J ;,nuary
2S, in
J"!-;!~4" i'-;..:-:~
\.~\ 11'1:'\) }·'~:-i!':::lr.lf-=t:, f,i.' Il,,- StlFknt I";:ro<,m
Carl"" Mad1-*r c;:-r,t 01 trw J(l~-l!i \\ .th a n::i'"
ir-,:d",!'"jt1~l ::n,1 J ;Hj(' ~!cJ~lbrJll'n a~
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